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graphical conditions, and takes advantagc of them, he may slay
bis foe and escape ail punishment. A gentleman standing in
North Carolina maliciously shot and killed another wbo was just
across the hou ndary in Tennessee. Ho was triod in North
Carolina for murder, and acquitted on the groutid that the crime
was committed in Tennessee, and the North Carolina Court hiad
no jurisdiction (The State v. Hfall, 114 N. C. 909; 41 Arn. St.
Rep. 822). Then the Tennessee authorities tried to lay hold of
bim and bring him thither for trial by extradition proceedingis;
but the North Carolina Court held that ho could not be extra-
dited, because ho was not 'a fugitive from justice.' The Court
cited Alahama, Massachusetts, and Ohio decisions in point. Two
judges, however, dissented from this conclusion, and argued that
the offendor was constructively a fugitive.

]IAWYERS IN PARLIAMENT.-The London Law Journal says:
"The total number of lawyers in the Flouse of Gommons is 150,

which. is considerablyr in excess of the iiumber in provious Parlia-
montis. The legal profession forms, therefore, nearly one-fourth
of the whole legislative body. A contomporary bas complained
of tbe predominance of the legal profession in the Huse of Coin-
mons; but the matter is entirely one for the electorato, whose
choice of lawyors simply proves that those who are concerned
with the administration of the Iaw are best qualified to serve as
logisiators."

PRACTISINO PEuERS.-According to a late doctrine, it was con-
trary to etiquette for a Privy Councillor- to pr-actise at the Bar,
but this usage was disregarded wbeii Sir IHenry James became
Jiight Honourable. Other conventional restrictions have been
abolished. Macaulay tells how the firat Duko of Bedford long
refused to oxehange his ourîdui for a dukodom, on the ground that
' an earl who had'a numerous family might send one son to the
Temple and another to a corLntirig-house in tho city; but the sono
of a duke wero ail lordis, and a lord could not mako bis bread at
tbe Bar or on 'Cdhange.' There are lords at the Bar now, a son
of the present Prime Minister among them, and flot only lords
by courtesy, but at least one Peer of Jreland and one Peer of the
UJnited Kingdom who are in practice, more or leas extenaively.
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